
& forever



SO IT’S 
THAT TIME…  

He or she popped the question, you said yes and 

now you are looking for a place that matches all your 

dreams and desires for that very special day. If you are 

looking for an iconic place, with the best view in town,  

minimalistic, elegant design and creative food and drink  

solutions - a place where you could organize the best  

party of the year and dance the night away while overlooking 

the skyline of Rotterdam - either in The Loft with friends and  

family or just the two of you in one of the suites. nhow might 

just be the perfect place for you. We’re delighted that you’re  

thinking of sharing your special day with us and we’re ready to 

help make your dreams come true.



THE LOFT
With facilities for up to 450 guests, The Loft  is a blank canvas, 

waiting for you to fill in the blanks.  Big or small, traditional or 

contemporary, intimate or wild & free – whatever you desire, we 

can provide everything to ensure your vision becomes reality.

We’ve put together these choices of fixed packages to make 

things easier:

min. 

€120,- 
p.p.

min. 

€150,- 
p.p.

NHOW AND FOREVER

 
 Starting from 50 persons 

 
 3 course sit down dinner

  
Unlimited drinks during dinner (2 hours), with a Dutch assortment  

including house wine, Heineken beer, non-alcoholic beer, soft 

drinks, fruit juice, port, sherry, vermouth, jenever and vieux

  Basic styling for your wedding. Quality basic furniture with subtle  

flower decoration and table decoration.

NHOW AND FOREVER PREMIUM

 
 Starting from 50 persons 

  A toast with Cava Brut

 4 course sit down dinner

  
Unlimited drinks during dinner (3 hours), with a Dutch assort-

ment including house wine, Heineken beer, non-alcoholic beer, 

soft drinks, fruit juice, port, sherry, vermouth, jenever and vieux

  Luxurious styling for your wedding with a choice of diverse quality 

furniture supplemented with personalized items, sophisticated  

accessories, fresh flower decoration and luxurious table decoration

NHOW AND FOREVER DELUXE

 
 Starting from 50 persons 

  A toast with Nicolas Feuillate Champagne Brut Réserve

 5 course sit down dinner

  
corresponding to each dish next to Dutch assortment during 

dinner (4 hours) including Heineken beer, non-alcoholic beer, 

soft drinks, fruit juice, port, sherry, vermouth, jenever and vieux

  Your exclusive wedding fully styled with high quality furniture, 

personalized items, luxurious accessories, exclusive eye catchers  

and generous flower decoration

min. 

€210,- 
p.p.

You don’t like these packages? 

Don’t worry – we can tailor make your entire party. It is up to you.


